
Medical mask 
manufacturer

www.ptakmedical.com

THEY TRUSTED US



We are the largest factory in Europe
producing disposable medical masks

on a massive scale.

Medical mask
(3-layer protective structure)

S  I  N  G  L  E  -  U  S  E



Medical mask
Single-use  (3-layer protective structure)

Disposable Medical Mask model 
Medical device class - class I.
disposable face mask - type II
manufactured in accordance with
EN 14683 :2019 + AC 
BFE  filtration efficiency: ≥ 99%
differential pressure: <40 [Pa / cm2]

Parameters confirmed by a certificate:
splash resistance: not required [kPa] 
microbiological purity: ≤ 30 [cfu / g]
Non-sterile product
3 polypropylene layers
Fastening 2 elastics C
A matching wire metal nose clip
nasal mask

Product properly packed
and secured to the maximum
minimize the risk of damage
and getting into foreign body masks.

Packed in 20 and 50 pieces.

WYRÓB
MEDYCZNY

Manufactured in Poland by 
Ptak Warsaw Expo Sp. z o.o. 
Katowicka 62 Ave.
05-830 Nadarzyn, Poland

Type-II medical mask 
conforming to EN 14683

Batch number and date of manufacture
can be found on the packaging.

Medical masks, type II, 20 pcs. 
Size 175 x 95 mm – for adults



Reliability
at every turn!

high warehouse stocks

fast delivery

competitive price offer - dependent
on the quantity and duration
of the contract

individual order packaging
- branding and shipping



dozen production lines

product submitted to URPL
(Office for Registration of Medicinal Products,

Medical Devices and Biocidal Products) 

Declaration of Conformity

positive tests by notified institute - CIOP

products from Polish manufacturer

preserved highest
security standards

*all documents confirming the quality,
declarations and tests carried out and notification
to URPL available on request



Order a sample Submit order

ptakmedical@warsawexpo.eu

Ptak Warsaw Expo Sp. z o.o.
Al. Katowicka 62

05-830 Nadarzyn, Polska

www.ptakmedical.com
ptakmedical@warsawexpo.eu

+48 535 008 283

Take advantage of the offer




